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lSilliillllfi:l J3s!g3Jg iil:;I Because the Price is Right,
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And the qualities the satisfactory kind, is the reason why our new m
Autumn stock is worth your attention. f

The styles are fresh from the leading makers, the qualities are thoroughly jK

dependable. Fortunate purchases at the right turn in the market, makes the W
values especially keen offer for you selecting an unusually handsome hi

BE

Underwear.

line of newest merchandise, and at reliable, easy, today prices.

inch
inch
inch wool
inch

all

SHOES.
Your individual

taste is always
and wt

tli shoes tit all
Units that
tioularly prefer. Tha

that plaasesmut
at n that you
will cheerfully pay.
Our stock is so variud
that tou art always
assured of fullest
satisfaction, a most
important feature of

shoo
pair guaranteed

Wolfe Bros, medium priced shoes COc to 12 per pr.
M. D. Wels & C. line of Mastifl school shoes;
Huntley & Olmstmds celebrated line of mens shoes;
Gretn-Wheelr- Jno. Strtttnian, and Richardson
& Co. Hues of Lndis lino shoes 82.7C to $1.00

Tho "American Giil'$2 00 shoes, guaranteed tho
best value on the market. Five styles.

EVERY l'AIR OF SHOES GUARANTEED.

300 dozen .Men'., Ladies, Misses and
Children's underwear. That wo placed our
orders at an opportune time you will find
proof in these prices.

50 dozen men's wool llecccd (every piece
full market) special at 00c.

20 dozen men's Ileeced at3.'lc.
25 dozen ladies' ileeced, same quality as

men's wool Ileeced, 00c.
100 dozen children's fleeced, special at

12JR, size 10
00 dozen men's, ladies, and children's all

wool garments at special close out prices.

Serges, Henrittas, Cash
meres, HGC.

Special offering
Iiruwn and tireys.

27 inch serges
JIG serges
40 serge
40 all serge
46 all wool sorgo

con-
sidered
hnvp

price

your buying.
Bach

in Black, Hlue, Green, Rod,

40 inch wool sorgo

lure

you par- -

suoe

the

15c
S2J
80o
00c

. 70c
. . 90c

Cashmeres Henriettas, etc , all colors auc, jr.c,
40c, COc to SI. 60.

Crepon effects, 00c to 82 75, tho latest styles.
Novelty black (Jnods 7$o to $2.75.
Homo, pun suitings 40i to $1 50.
Broad cloth suitings, Venetian suitings, Camels

W Hair suitings, COc to $1.00.
tKj Brilliantines, Silcillians and Mohairs, blacks and
S? colors, COc to $1.20
$SF Basket cloth suitings, $1 20.
lf Electoral cloth, 1 vorsible, $1.20
IS Plaid skirtings all wool, 320 to $1 25.
tfj Novelties, 71c to $1.25.

Vt Special silk and wool mixed novcltios, 50o.
ilf, 30 inch flannels 30c.

88 Outing Flannels.
w 15,000 yards outing, bought ono year ago, goods
Xji just delivered to us.
tJJ Now patterns just placed on s:leat 0c, 7o, lOo,

S 12o and 10c
$$ Our prices mean if saving of 20 to 30 per cent.

H Picretine Percales.
M NEW DRESS STYLES.
5K Choice new designs in navy, china blue, gamut
RX2 and blank ground and solid colors.
7A Extra ffno and heavy cloth 30 inches wide, 12J0.
(S3i Wo guarantee these goo.w

H Calicoes.
S Wo aro showing a larger line ofjehoico prints
Ml than any other season.
IfV Simpson's blacks and grays, Garner's Reds, and

2 Garner's indigo blues, fancies in fall and winter
M dross Btvles
r5 30,000 yards, yonr uhclco at oc
?25 n.000 yaids prints for comfiirts at 4o
8w Another lot of 5.000 yards just rnoeved to bo
? placed on sale at 10 yard for 3Qc. You can buy
TM ono or ono hundred patterns if you want it.
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CLOAKS
We have just placed on sale 300 Ladies',

Misses and Children's Jackets.and Ladies Capes.
This is a part of our fall order. We are pricing
the garments very low in order to move them
rapidly to have room for the balance of the
goods soon to arrive.

'ft v'
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520

$6.50 or a" wo Kersey, full lined through- -

out, in tans, blues and blacks. Would
be a good value at $7.50.

$9.00 or a w0l Kersey, full silk lined, in
tans, blacks, blues and reds. Would

be a bargain at $10.50.

$4.50 or 27-in- ch Salts Plush cape, would
be a bargain at $5.50.

The above are three of the many values that we
are offering. Our line for this sea-

son contains
Ladies Jackets, $2.00 to $16.00.

Misses Jackets 2.00 to $10.00.
Children's Jackets, $1.30 to $9.00.

Ladies Capes $1.00 to $16.00.

FURNITURE
Iron bed, mattress and

springs complete,

$6.25.
Red 1 1 10 post, white en-

amel.
Cotton top mattress

Woven wire stretcher
priug.4

Other grades at $1100 to
921 r.o.

New lied Room Suites at $15 to $10.
tirt class

Wu guarantee all suit'

NEW DINING ROOM TAHLES.
(J foot extension table $1 00 50c rise por foot.
A special value in in solid oak, 45 inch, polished top, live

inch legs.fj foot, $8.50. $1 per foot far additional.
NEW LOUNGES AND COUCHES. The newest coverings,

patent, construction guaranteed, $7.50, 910, 112.50. 921. 00.
New Sideboards, $10,60 to $!5 00.
New Combination Book oases, $13 to $30.
Library Cases, 111 50 to $21 00.
Nuw chifllurors $5 69 to $25
New Chairs R .ekeis $125 to $12.50.

SiicpUI hard wood, tiobbler vent $1.38.
Dining Cuairs Special hard woad, antique linish, canu seat,

three patterns nt $1.50
Sijul oak, golden llulsh, eano-soat- , a rare value at $0 set
Other values to $18 per set.

Kitchen Chairs!) spindle, bow bnck, GOi

4 spindle, bow back, (10i.

MINER BROS.
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ALMOST FORGOTTEN.

IncldtnU ol Every Day Life Which Vwy
Few People Stop to Think A.bout on

Accouut of Their Littleness.

It is rather a peculiar coincidence
that upon the announcement of tho re-

moval of ono of our divines from tho
city tho placn has taken on undeniable
signs of activity Wholher this was an
omen of good or not wo are not pro
pared to say but it is nover-thodes- s

true that we hnvu two brick buildings
near beginning and in course of con-

struction A town dividfd ngalnst It-

self will never make much headway
and it is an undisputed fact that the
town has in n ureal measure been di
vided since the advent of this man to
our city. Koiuo of tho worst cnmltlus
between man and man that have ever
been wore duo to his prescucu here and
his radical Ideas. Two brick buildings,
ono an oponi house, which were con
templated, were lost to us on his ac-

count. Hut ho is gone. Let us be
frionds, work for her interests and
stand up for Red Cloud. Rut while we
are talking tho Chikv is going to tako
some credit for tho brick buildings.
Wo have been talking them up for a
long time and while they did not plant
them where we wished, those spots
will bo built up with brick later.
There will bo no "Woodman sparo that
tree" cry when tho tearing down pro-

cess is commenced on tho Noah's Ark.
Nothing has been beard lately in d

to the poultry show but wo know
one entry that will bo inado when the
time oimes This will be James
Swearingon's fainwus pot goosu Jim-mi- o

has tho only and the greatest goose

that ever caino down the plko. Ho
is chuck full of intelligence, almost
human, nnd has been known to follow
Jim up town like a dog. lit is full of
all kinds of tricks and will kneel down
and say his prayers, stand on tho
ground and eat corn from the top of u

'ft.

barrel nnd hop onto .Jim's Inp and go
asleep. Ho will bo ono of the big at-

tractions and carry oh all tho pro-niium- s

in his class. Just now the coal
man will got his inning and tho lec
man will tako n rest until tho time
conies to hat vest another crop At
this time as a little frosty weather
strikes tho wayward youth in tho ice
croam wants ho elves a sigh for tho
money ho shoved across the table to
"swectcu" the Jack pot. The ono who
did not dabble with tho jack pot but
hammered on tho b.r for a gin Hz., a
Thomason, a sour, a straight, a cock
tail, and put his faco next a foaming
mug of beer nnd tho innumerable list
of iced drinks, Is also sad. Then thero
is another who eschowod tho fascinat
ing pastimes before spoken of. Ho ts
tin-on- who dallied with tho summer
girl Ho thinks ot the number of
horsoti he paid tho liveryman for which
still belong to the liveryman nud the
numerous little entries on the book
against him where ho did not pay for
the horse A cold chill runs down his
spine when liu thinks of the money
that will never come back which was
spent on this same summer girl for ico
cream lemonade, chocolate soda, melon
ice, white wings, Hobson, sunshine and
Dewey. Ho lias a fit of chills whon ho
thinks of that last years overcoat
which will have to bo replaced by an-

other ono in ordor to retain this same
girls affection. Whon those young tnon
think of that uow winter outfit they
nood they will feel sorry that thoy
dhta't tuke hoed to that beautiful strain
which runs thusly: "Have courage my
ooytosnyno.havecouragemy hoy, etc"

Thoro is a certuin class of people in
every community who think themselves
real euto whon thoy are doing certain

jft things, nnd everybody else thinks thoy
2j are trying to make as big fools out of

themselves ns possiulo.For instaueo
y thu parties wli ntnunt attond a po

lineal ui'M'tliig of mo (PI"1'""' t"ith
Khan tlu'iiiM'h but u 11 ,v they have to
let everyolio kiinvi- - iliat tln 'lou't.he- -

fX. nuve on" but iiiu M'uii.or m, and
! 1 nw generally found u .mg n,i unti,'-- .

K ii' il eiruitliig rles tlii- - . ill., in ,u i

Tom cat in it nuudbur patch a&haiiied
of Itself They appear to bn possessed
with the idea that they are making a
fool of somebody, and they are of
themiolves They don't uppoar.to have
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brains to roalir.o the spoakor Is not
talking to them individually, and that
their room Is hotter than their com-
pany Don't think that this npplies
alnno to populists nud democrats at a
republican mooting. It nlso applies to
republicans at populist meetings. We
liavo seen republicans commiting an-

tics nt a populist meeting that needed a
good spanking, and we have seen pop-

ulists and democrats at a republican
meeting where their room would bo
preferable to their antics and noise.
The next time there is a political moot-
ing just keep your eyes "peeled" nnd
soo how many of these "cutits" you
can see. Afterwards shun thorn.

A Letter from Racine, Wisconsin.
Racine is n great aud growing oitf .

New manufacturing buildiugs are go-i- n

up nil thu ilni". It has 30,000 inhab-
itants, nnd all who will work aro get
ting rich. Tho surrounding country Is

very productive, hardly over a failuro
of crops. Tho farmers aro all well to
do, but they work hard. Wo drove
down to Kenosha ono day, it is cloven
milwfl south on tho lake. 1 had a good
chance to sco the country. The fruit
trees nmnza me, thoy aro so loaded
with fruit. The farmers nil havo large
houses and barns, with lino surround-
ing grounds, and aro very prosperous.
Kenosha is one third ns large as Racine
nnd is n very beautiful tow::, tho man-

ufacturing buildings and not being sit-

uated right in tho heart of tho city im-

proves tho looks of it. They claim
that their tanning nnd leather estab-
lishment is the largest in tho world. It
is certainly very largo. .Wo have noth-

ing 111 Nebraska like tho resldcn'co ay.'1-'-''
enues with a lake view Hint thoy havo
in both of thoso towns. Tho pooplo
aro peculiar nnd soom to bo nntlvcs of
all countries, and ovon the islands of
tho sea. I havo made the acquaint-
ance of somo from the Orkney islands,
and thoy nro very nice pooplo too.
There aro very fow Americans. Ono
day my niece nnd I wont to Milwaukee!
Wo walked four blocks nnd took an
electric car which took us to tho city
hall in the heart of tho Cream City,
twonty-liv- miles for thirty cents. Tho
ride through the country nnd the small
thrifty towns wnsvery pleasant. After
looking around tho city and visiting
home of the department stores we went
to Lake Park. Tho lako fascinates mo.
I like to look nl it, but I don't want to
rido on it, ns it is very treacherous this
month. Very many accidents have
happened on it ainco I havo been here.
At Lako Park we foujd somo very In-

teresting nionumonts. Ono- - was of
Solomon Juneau, tho first white man
that ovor sot foot in Mllwnukoe, and
was tho first mayor of tho city. On
one sido ho is represented ns just land-

ed and trading with tho Indians for
furs, and on tho othor ho is proslding
ovor tho council as mayor.

Another oo was of "Lief, son of
Eric," and it staUs that ho came from
Iceland nnd discovered America A. 1).

1000. Ho stands with ono hand at his
buck holding a big horn, tho othor
shading his brow as though 'to bo
sure it is land ho sees. Jit was probably
put up by the Scandinavians to

tho uucortnln farao of
thoir countryman.

The weather has been very cool Uer
since the 15th, but it is pleasant. lrult
is ploatiful in tho city, apples IS cents'
por busWol, poaches from tonto twonty
cents per basket, and everything else
in proportion. There aro many demo-
crats hero, and they all say thoy have
prospered greatly under the prescab
administration, but still they think it
will bo bettor to havo a change and
thoy cannotgivo ono good and suf-liclo-

reason for n change.
Tho month will oloso noxt weok and

I will bo back in Red Cloud.
K. H.KmctiT,

Indigestion is thu direct cuiso of dls-mm- 's

that kill thousands of porsons
Snip the trouble at tho outset

u'lth n llitlo lMUy Ash Hitters. It
tioiif.iui.! the litumacfi and uidsdi- -

gesuon. jsoiii bj O. L. Cotting.

Don't delay until they aro nil gono
but como and got n buggy or spring
wagon at Peterson's nod savo from fivo.
to Uo dollars.
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